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I advertisement on the bik o dl(5l ' ,,ara 5 ..;m.-.- . t?,ri- -. in rC--
ni mi home need. Don! fail to read the advertisement. Ui u M. ' K "

ionishin savings which no one will want to mitt. tftJudcJ arc 14 tt4tb 4 Vfc - - - ? '
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IT! rVl'IlfcV-r- W J III 11. (THIS month we cdctnte the first. yr of our Monthly.DnitSifeil In ffJ.JSKS-of our business, was uuncnea. tou wow ui u ucniuiuuua auutw uw u. iit.. wu. y-K-
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.J?S?K;iBVf bronchi bedrock price, on every well known Toikt and Draff article, Th April ToUe

Vi --7Vi?lA ft i' A L r.ndUnirSalt and bejrtna tomorrow moroinff it, continuing for on. week. Supply every nee. lor;wt monui w come,.
We the to limit quantities, as many tmcio .re.ie.nnB nrr ,.r, ww-- m

Check the items on thi bif list below. reserve riffht

cfflcae Drag Specialties !

MnpOKALON" is rapidly becominr a household word It

luioieakRubber Goods
INSIST on the "Knoleak" label and you'll be sure

Goods which will five absolute Satisf-

action! It's our own telusie list, made according to our
en specifications end poitieiy guaranteed for t full year.
Complete lio of Water Bottlea, Syringes Etc, in all sues

"end tyle.

II
-- Ir'.iUllVf means Dtxir SrecialUes

fnlli nuaJUiedlr cuiranteef Tokilon"
5 in one of the world'i UrgeM tnd

anu rreparauons waiui wc un
Remedies are compounded for ui

raoit modern Uboratoriea. Over a

hundred articlea already embraced in the line and new onea beinf added.

fv t . n n l f6 Cakes of Polmolive Soap, 49c vjse mme. aUecnaru s rreparaiiansIs HelpinK Hundreds Daily 50c Jar of Cream, Free! nOSE BLUSH" it's one of Madame Leonard's
v facial meDarations. and even the name sumstsm f 1 -

'Mi inT
an off cf this the famousWHAT Soap, that is known

the land over for Its soothing and heal- -

dainty beauty. It'a a delifhtfol liquid that frcaheni and clean the
akin in a manner that no powder can accomplish.

, Tfcfc ipecial offer for the February Toilet Good i Sale:

or people nm ncrc
THOUSANDS who could tell you that
Sulphorro hi ben to them oot o( the rnott
wondertol ol medical diKOvnea. H dont lor
them and can do for to what Korea of other
tried reroediea ha failed to accompli.

Throcth tha w of Sulphorro toMrDf
la found for bheumadarn. Xathmia, Sor
"t-- . TWtr. bvTeoia and Stora--

i r i inin r qualities. A perfect combination of pure vegetable
imrrinK pimWnH with the necessary derree of olive

f 1 Mmi. Leonard' Rom Bluah
50c Jar Aknoad Face Cream
25c Jar of Rap berry Tint

$ 1.35 Hair Treatment 98cKgpMoil. A 50C jar of the Olive Oil Cream riven free with the purchase
of six toe cakes of soap.

--57- .70 Value at 49c!Kidno n4 Btood blaaaaea.OTft(r Another of Madame Leonard's splendid-preparations- . eepi 'rvjscalp healthfolind gives the hair a healthful sheen.
poundTln Uflnid form. Manufactured by the C M.

C. Stewart Sulphur Co. f SeatU. Waah. Rub-k- .

tnS. tar internal treatment can alao be
f ( 50c AmolU Pomade, for dandruff I Vrir77 1tJMr SOc Indian Herb Hair Orower I Iv 25c Tar Antiseptic Shampoo

pplied. Four os. bottle Sulpnarro &4; 10 ot. bottle

Alabastrine for Manicuring, 65cm$L50 Gouraud's Oriental
USE Beecham's Alabastrine do your

manicuring ana you'll be delightl3r ed with the perfect results effected almost immediately.,tjy.----"- "- UCream at Only 89c !

YOU might ro to the remotest part of
land far away ovex the sea and

The Soap SpccUla
15e 4711 White Roee Olycerin. at 10
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap, at only 13
25c Packer's Tar ,Soap. apecial at 13
50c Jergea's , Soap, Special per bos 21
Jersen'a Oatmeal and Witch Haxel Soap,
apeciallyJ priced the box, at only tO
JOc Jap Roae Olycertne, apecial at Of
Sc Lifebuoy Soap, apecial the cake, at
10c California Medical Soap, at only 5
Meier ft Frank I!oel Soap, the bos 23
50c Armour's Flotill. doien at only 33J

0c Jerren's Violet Glycerine, at only 74
lOe t Primers Caatile. apecUL cake at Bf
15c Kirk's Jarrenile Soap, special at 94
23c Ponfa Eatract Soap, apecial at tB4
10c Jergen's Peroxide Bath, special at Ta

The Dentifrice
25c Lyon'a Tooth Powder, apecial at 104

: t i

No Need for unsightly nails and

rongh cuticle a few moments' naemtrHl find that Gouraod a Oriental Cream 15
K oCTSittt S. II -known everywhere zs the "Magic Beautifler."

Not only takes the place of powder,
- but cures akin diseaaes and. removes

zmreifreckles, etcimperfections redness,

ot Alabastrine and the nails are at-

tractive hands arrnooth and white.

And oot that alone, but It feeda the skin, keeping It
in a clear, healthful condition, and preserves the
enamel of the naiL This high-grad- e prepare- - CKp
tion here only in Portland. On sale, the jar Uut

Beecham'a "Vere de Verd Criam A perfect skin
food. Builds

.
up
.

relaxed tissues, nourishes the pores,
e a La.a.i a

ftnXfWf fknii
i AT" If- -N H -- !

2Sc Sanirol Tooth Powder. 2 for
25c Grave's Tooth Powder, two for 25rf

For over half a century it has borne the test.
Recommended by fastidious women of the elite
as .well as professional stars. Unsurpassed when
preparing for evening attire. Try Gouraud's
Oriental Cream now. The large $L60 QQ
bottles placed on sale tomorrow at only OiJQ

Miscellaneous Specialties
25 Mum deodorant at two for 2S
25c Eversweet Deodorant. 2 for 25
25c Eplri Powder Deodorant, each 164
25c Baths weet Powder, the box at 1B4
25c Eapeys Cream, apecial for only 16e
50c Wisdom's Robertine, apecial only 39
25c Jergen'a Bensoln ft Almond Crm 194
50c Camelllha, specially priced now 9
It Combination Viola Face Cream. Velota
Powder and Viola Skin Soap, all M s
50c Santiaepde Lotion, apecial now 33f
50c Veda Rose Rouge, special now 2&4
50 De Miracle Cmm, 6eU-- 35 alas, 16a
25c Sanitol Face Cream, apecial now 16e
50c Pond's Vaniah'g. Cr, 39f ; 25 sr. 19
50c Creme Elcaya, specially priced 29
35c Caatoria, the bottie apecial at 19
25c Sal Hepatlca. , the bottle only IT
50c Syrup of Figs, apecial only, at 29
25c Celery King Tea, the box only 16
25c Dr. White's New Foot Powder, t for
35; three for SO each, at only 19
Peroxide. 10c bottles, 6; 15c bottles 9.

Hair Preparationa
$1 Fitch Hair Grower 89; 50c siae 39
50c Herpicide, specially priced at only 33
$1.00 Danderine, $1.00 sire at only 59
50c Sutherland Sisters' Hair Grower 39
$1 Wyeth Sage ft Sulphur, apecial 69

Rubber Goods Specials
75c Fluffy Ruffles Bathing Caps, art 49
$2 Wearever Water Bottlea, 3 qt f1.49
$3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray, at 2.49
50c Rubber Olovea, all alaea, pair at 39
$1J25 Red Rubber Fountain Syrtngea 89

1.75 Water Bottles, 3 quart, at only 1.29
$2 CombY Syringe ft Water Bot 1.49

Bristle Goods, Etc
tlM Solid Back Hair Brnahes-- at 98
$1.25 Ideal Hair Brushes, special at 69
$2 Air Cushion Whalebone Brashes 89
50c Bath Brushes, special at' only 39
35c Nail Scrub Brushes, special only 19
25c Tooth Bruehes, special at only O
$1.25 to $1.50 Scissors, special only 98

removes bUckbeaaa, Diemisnea ana oio-xii-- a.

Ideal for On sale at, the Jar

Aubry Sisters' Beautifier at 25c
aw j l. a FOR a clear, fresh skin, we know of

more delightful preparation for
daily use than the famous Aubry Sisters' Beau-
tifier. .

Mme. Hudson Requisites!
GROWING in favor daily are the high-grad- e

Mme. Hudson. Her watchword has ever
been not how cheap can these articles be compounded, but
how good. It's the secret of the popularity they're enjoying.
Sold only at The Meter & Frank Store. Takes the place of powder Is applied

25c Mennen'a Borifoam. two for only 25e
2Sc Sanitol Toofn Paste, two for only 25
25c Euthymol Tooth Paete, apecial at lOe
25c Paateorine Tooth Paste, apecial IS
25c Soaodont Tooth Paste, apecial at 1&4
25c Kolynoa Tooth Paate. three for BOe
25c Rubifoam, specially priced 2 for 25
25c Sheffield Tooth Paate, special at 16e

Face Powders
50c La Blache Face Powder, apecial 274
Posioni's Face Powder, apecial at 2&4
25c Swanadown Face Powder, apecial 5e
25c Tetlow's Gossamer Powder, at 1&4
50c Java Rice Powder, special, box at 25f
25d Sanitol Face Powder, special at lOet
25c Oosnell's Fragrant Powder, at only 5e
50c Elcaya Face Powder, apecial at 39e
25c Woodbury's Face Powder, at 194

,25c Sanitol Talcum Powder, special lOe
25c Sanitol Bath Powder, special at 10?
25C Jergen's one' pound cana Talcum 194
25c Armour's Talcum Powder, 2 for 25f
25c Pond's Extract Talcum, special at 16c
25c Pond's Extract Talcum, apecial at 12t
25c William's Talcum, two for only 25
15c Wild Roae Talcum; apecial only 5e
25c Squibb'a Talcum, special at only 16e

"Parisian Ivory One Fifth Off
Our entirely new line of beautiful Paris-

ian Ivory Toilet and Manicure Pieces.
Many new designs never before shown.
Prices from 50c to $10, 'Pe-Pift- L I pe
cial for this sale tomorrowrilUl

Madame Hudson's Satin Cream for 50c
You'll wonder that ao perfect and high grade a

Cream can be offered at the eame price that ia so
often paid for inferior makes. Lcavei the akin

oft and lovely clear and smooth. The tZflp
frwrn ia offered at. iar. only tfVJV

with a moist sponge Is an immedi-

ate beautifier Is absolutely invisible.

But aside from all other points of perfection
it is entirely harmless.' There is nothing in sny
of the Aubry 'Sisters' Preparations that could
harm the most delicate skin. Ask the expert at a
special boofh in main aisle about them. The
Beautifiet at 25.

Other TJeautifier Preparations include Beauti-
fier Soap, Cream, Powder, etc- - Try them I

Face Motion $1.00
Hair Tonic for 75d

Shampoo only 50c
Rouge, bottle, 25s
Cleansing Crm 50e?

25c Buffers, ebony or rose wood,' at 19
50c Buffera, ebony or rose wood, at 29 '

s

Wayne Cedared WardrobesIs Wavne Cedared Paper Wardrobes . are Use Palmer's Skin Success!invaluable for protection of furs, blankets,,1'ooa ai ayc clothing, during the summer montns. ad-aolute- ly

moth proof. Prices 40 to 1S050c Charles' FJesh
indeed, are theWONDERFUL,

. by the use of
-

le-?sS-

s?4this well known Flesh Food. Ifa heal HanGoia-Jeiak- s' Vidlct Brut
IT'S been used by. thousands and

of men and women since 'way
back in 1840.

All over the country there are thousands
ol cases where the most disheartening
skin troubles have been cured with the'

t
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ing, nourishing and beautifying.
removes ,Clears tne complexion If ANSON-JENK- S' Violet

wrinkles, rounds out thin cheeks, 1 1 Toilet Water Brut
necks, shoulders, arms and bust
The woman of 40 may rival the delight

", h jI y. 'Sl'
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ful youth of the daughter in her teens!

I aid of the) Palmer "Success" Treatments
For eczema," disfiguring humors, eruptions,

pimples, blackheads, diseases of the
"

skin and
scalp. '

Palmer's Skin "Success" Treatment consists of
Skin Success Ointment, 25 and 50, skin "Suc

Prepared not by ordinary chemists but
by a doctor who understands in a profes- -'

wml wav the art of flesh-buildi- n? and

Other Preparat'ns
Violet Brut Talc. Powder 25
Springtime Beauty CVrfl 75?
Face Cream, a jar at only 50
Ily's Talcum Powder at 25
Almond 'Meal, 25t and 50
Cucumber & Orris Lotion 50
Nail Enamel and Bleach, 25
Nail Salve, special, only 50
Emery Boards, package,' 25
Soap, cake. . .10, 25S 35
Tincture of, Benzoin at 50?
FacePowder,.,all shades spe- -

cial at .'. . . . . 50 and 75 j

stands in a class by itself as
regards quality, odor and style
of package.

It is preeminently the. Violet
Toilet Water of the century.

Ask for it by name in our
Toilet Goods Department.

Prices: 4-o- z. bottle, 75;
z. bottle, $1.25.

We are the principal agents for the
high grade line of Hanson-Jenk- a

Toilet Articles. See the special
demonstration during our great
April toilet Koods and drugs ei

beautifying. Regular 50c box of Dr. Charles Flesh Food, in the OQ
lAoril Toilet Goods and Drug Exposition at special price, per jar, aCC cess oap xofj) &wn "Access ' Remedy, 1.

aNGEy1ryS-h1isiepti- C Lotion, you'll always Enf
in'the house! - - -position. '

Samurai Oriental Odors
NO PREPARATIONS just like these Samurai.

They remain distinctively alone the inex--
plainable odors of the Orient the rarely perfect mariner
of composition. - ;.

The Lotus Blossom, the sacred flower of the Orient,
and Geisha Bouquet are favorites in Perfumery. ,Bot--

PTIfcooline- - and refreshing to the skinA.:,.:;,, tonSantiseptic Lotion possesses unusual
sanative and antiseptic, qualities which,- -

,

P?RyW The Geisha ColdCrelm inTaoaneselboarJaat 80c: Nail few
combined with its soothing effect, will V

keep the skin soft, white and healthy, r
. JAj Enamel in china boxes at 25; Potporre the Rose Jar, THE 5KIH

CARS Uif
rmi oO

T T k4 m Vr.w' 4 Vrmm - s m rtrt tV 1a r

the face softJcool arid oerfecllr comfortable. V Heloa tornOi0jfJj , East India Incense of rare Oriental odors-th- at when - t ' . a . . . BBPiOTTOlWUlJASWWa
:lear the complexion of all eruptions and skin rwrawc wk,Durneo: emit a delicate sweetness tnrougnout tne rooms.
disorders. , Full sized 50c bottles of Santisep

i AW .1
tic Lotion for April. Sale tomorrowat onlyk SSc Sachet in Oriental Odors, for 25 ,ii2ab TELEPHONESPACIFIC, PRIVATE EX.4; HOME,.Aiql

'i : : .


